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Grade Note Questions and Answers 

Maintenance > Grading > Grade Note 

Question: Is the grade notes dropdown configurable?  

Answer: Grade notes displayed in dropdowns are configured by the district.   

Question:  What is the character limit on Grade Note titles and codes? 

Maintenance>Grading>Grade Note i. Code – 5 alpha-numeric characters ii. Title – 20 

alpha-numeric characters  

Question:  Are Grade Notes Building School Level specific? 

 Grade Notes are not BSL specific. 

Question: Will Grade Note impact one individual quarter or all four academic quarters?  

Answer: Grade Notes, other than final grade notes, will affect the marking period in 
which they are entered. In Maintenance>Grading>Building School Level Grading Options, rules 
can be configured that will determine a final grade note automatically based on any grade 

notes entered during the Marking Period.   

Question:  Can the Final Grade Note be calculated as a value?  

Answer:  Grade notes can be mapped to values that are used in calculations. This is not 

the same as an override, which replaces a calculated grade.  

Question: If the final average is a grade note, does the Course Catalog Assessment percentage 

need to be updated? 

Answer:  No. This will not need to be updated if Automatic Final Grade Note rules or 
teacher override is used. 

Question: What will be seen on the report card? The code, or he text?  

Report cards display the code. They can also display a legend for the grade notes.  i. 
Maintenance > Application > Report Format > Traditional Report Card. There is a checkbox for 
“Show grade notes legend”. 

 The text is displayed in dropdowns throughout SchoolTool.  

Question:  Can the district choose to configure the Grade Note to be called “COVID 19” for Q3 
or do we need to get approval from the State to determine the name of the grade note?  
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Answer:  In theory a grade note can be named anything you want, within character 
count limits. You can always go with a placeholder name and update it once we have 

information from NYSED.  

Question: Can grade notes be changed in batch?   

Answer:  If the code and/or text in Maintenance > Grading > Grade Note is changed, the 

change will be applied to all occurrences of the grade note. Therefore, it might be more 
prudent to create a new note. 

Question:  Will a Grade Note impact one individual quarter or all four academic quarters? •  

Answer: Grade notes, other than final grade notes, will affect the marking period in 

which they are entered.  • In Maintenance > Grading > Building School Level G rading Options, 
rules can be configured that will determine a final grade note automatically based on any grade 
notes entered during the Marking Period.   

Question:  How do you set grade note transcript credit? 

Answer: The transcript credit received is defined in the Course Catalog. Checking “Earns 
transcript credit” will allow the course to receive the credit assigned in the Course Catalog. If 

this is unchecked, the student will not receive credit if this grade note becomes the final grade 
note.  

Question:  To confirm, a grade note for just the quarter is different than the final grade note?  

Answer: A grade note, like any score, can be applied to a marking period, progress 
report, or a final grade.  Grade notes can be: i. Submitted by the teacher (Marking Period, 
Progress Report, or Final Course Average Override) ii. Adjusted on the student record in 

Counseling > Grades subtab (Marking Period, Progress Report, or Final Course Average 
Override) iii. Configured to generate automatically (Final Course Average Override)  

Question:  My district is looking into making MP 3 and 4 pass/fail, and then the final course 
grade pass/ fail. So is this possible, even though MP 1 and 2 have numeric grades? 

Answer:  This is possible. Final Grade Notes would need to be enabled in Maintenance > 
Grading > Yearly School Level Grading Options.   A final grade note could be provided using 
Automatic Final Grade Note Rules or by giving teachers permission to override.   

Question:  We want to go pass/fail fourth quarter and do the final course average just on the 

first 3 quarters. Can this be done and if so, where? 

Answer:  Yes, it can be done. To prevent the grade note from affecting the course 

average, choose “Ignore grade notes” in Maintenance > Grading > Building School Level Grading 
Options in the Horiz Avg Calculations tab. If checked, the final course average will be based on 
the marking period grades that are not grade notes.  If the final course average is based on 3 

quarters instead of 4, remember that weighting will then be based on 3 quarters, not 4! For 
example, each grade would be worth 1/3 of the grade, not 1/4.  
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Question: Is it possible to change the marking period weights for the entire marking period, not 
in the teacher’s grade book but for the 4 MPs? Example MP 1 = 30%, MP2=30%, MP 3 = 25%, 
MP 4 = 15%  

Answer:  This is not possible. The weights of each marking period are automatic.   

Question: Can the Final Grade Note be calculated as a value?  

Answer:  No. The final course average will either be a calculated value or a grade note.  
If a grade note mapping has been configured in Maintenance > Grading > Building School Level 
Options in the Horiz Avg Calculations tab, this value will be used in place of any marking period 

grade notes when performing the horizontal average calculations.   

Question: How is final vertical average affected?  

Answer:  The final vertical average will either ignore the final grade note or use the 

calculated final course average in calculations.  

Maintenance > Grading > District Grading Options  

Question:  We want any courses with a final Grade Note to be excluded from GPA calculations. 

Do we just make sure the Grade Note is not mapped to a value? 

Answer:  Courses that receive a final grade note will not be included in GPA calculations 
unless the grade note is mapped to a value in Maintenance > Grading > District Grading 
Options. 

NYS Data Warehouse   

Question:  Does receiving a grade note that provides transcript credit export as having passed 
the course? 

Answer:  Currently it does not export as a P when transcript credit is earned. We are 
aware of this and will be addressing it in the near future.   

Question:  Will there be errors on the state reporting in the summer if a grade note is on a 
student’s record? 

Answer:  This year’s reporting will not impact state reporting in the summer. If you have 
specific examples of this occurring, please submit a support ticket with more information.   
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Additional Questions & Comments  

Question:  What if there is a midterm or final that you do not want counted in the Final 
Average?  We want to base our Final Average only on the first 3 quarterly grades, excluding the 
Midterm, Final Exam and using P/F for the 4th quarter. 

Answer:  The current recommendation is to remove the weight from the assessments in 
the Course Catalog. It is not recommended to completely remove the assessment. Checking the 

exempt flag is an option however, no specific guidance has been received from NYS on whether 
this should be used.  Prior to making any changes, rollover the Course Catalog so the current 
values are preserved.  

Question: If the final course average is a grade note, does the Course Catalog Assessment 

percentage need to be updated?  

Answer:  No. This will not need to be updated if Automatic Final Grade Note Rules or 

teacher override is used to make the final course average a grade note.   

Question:  Consider students earning Dual Credit when configuring grade notes. 

Answer:  If a Final Grade Note is in effect and the grade note does not earn credit, the 

student will not receive the regular or dual credit. 


